
22 Sculpture Street, Alkimos, WA 6038
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

22 Sculpture Street, Alkimos, WA 6038

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 370 m2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0894006300

https://realsearch.com.au/house-22-sculpture-street-alkimos-wa-6038
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-extreme-currambine


$630per week

Welcome to 22 Sculpture Street Alkimos located in Alkimos Vista featuring Picasso Park and super conveniently located

just a stones throw from the new Alkimos Train Station and entrance to the freeway making your commute a breeze!This

brand new 4bedroom 2bathroom family home is light and bright in neutral coastal tones just waiting for your family to

call it home.DIRECTIONS - Turn onto Picasso Promenade off Marmion Avenue.  Go to the end of Picasso Prom and turn

left onto Masterpiece Blvd.  Take your second left onto Sculpture Street.FEATURES INCLUDE- Entrance door leading to

Master bedroom with walk in robe and ensuite with stone vanity, glassed shower and toilet- Spacious open plan Kitchen,

Family, Meals area with split system air con unit leading out to the alfresco area- Beautiful kitchen with stone benchtops,

double fridge recess, dishwasher recess and ample size pantry- Bedroom 2, 3 and 4 will all take double beds and all have

robe recesses- Main bathroom with stone vanity, glassed shower and bath- Laundry with linen- Separate 2nd toilet-

Paved alfresco area Front landscaping - developer completing end of August start of September Back landscaping will be

completed at the same timePETS CONSIDERED ON APPLICATIONAVAILABLE APPROX 19TH JULY 2024WANT TO

VIEW THIS PROPERTY? No problems at all, simply click the BOOK AN INSPECTION TIME button & you will immediately

be able to see and book in to any available viewing times (if a date isn't currently available you will receive an SMS and

Email as soon as it's available to view).   If you can not see a BOOK INSPECTION tab go to www.remaxextreme.com.au >

Tenants Tab > Book InspectionWANT YOUR APPLICATION PROCESSED AS FAST AS POSSIBLE?We want to help you

get your application in front of our landlords as quickly as possible and increase your chances of securing a home.- Set up

a 2Apply account prior to viewing the property you can do so here: www.2apply.com.au- Make sure ALL lease holder

applicants also set up their 2Apply account- Add ALL requested documents. This ensures we do not need to follow up on

any missing items- Add all references contact details, better yet - View the property, or if you are not able to, we suggest

having someone view on your behalf (we are not able to carry out virtual inspections)


